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Tota balances and reserves ai ihe beginning of the year as
rccorded in the fnancial records. value must ag€eto Box 7 oi

Tota amountof precepi received or rcceivabe in the year.

Excludes any grants received.

Tolal income or rccelpls as recorded n the cashbook ess the
precept received (l ne 2). nclLrde any grants rcceived here.

loG' arpenon 'o or paymo,]i. rrade Lo a-d on be-dl of al
empoyees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and N (employees

and empoyers), pension contributions and empoymenl expenses.

Total expendilu re or payments oi cap ta and inleresl made dur ng
the yearon the councii's borrowings (i any).

Thesum ofal currentand deposii bank accounts, cash holdings
and short ierm investmenls held as at 31 l\,{arch - to agreewith
bank reconciliation.

Theorig nal Assetand nvestment Regisler value of allfixed
asseis, p us other long term assetsowned by ihe council as at 31

[,4arch

Theoutstanding capita baance as ai 31 March of aL loans from
third parlies (nc ud ns PWLB).

Thecouncilacts as sole trusieefor and is responsible for
managing trust funds or asseis.
N B The frgu.es n the accounting slalements
above do not ncLrde anytrusttransactons.

Council/liHiig

Readers should note that throughout this annual return references to a 'local council' or 'council' also

relate to a parish meeting.
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atthe end ofthe vea'
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11 Disclosure noteTrustfunds
(ncludins chartable)

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2015
the accounting statements in this annual return
present fairly the financial position of the council
and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payments, as the case may
be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

I confirm that these accounting statements were
app.oved by the council on this date:

and recorded as minute referencei

Signed by Chair of the meeting approving these
accountinq statements.

Date
Date
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Section 2 - Annual goverhance statement 2014115

We acknowledge as the members of:

L6rrcu16(1 INA G&fi Hornti PAItsh

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internaj control, including the

preparation of the accounting statements. We confirrn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respeci to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 L4arch 2015, that:

We approved the accounling siatements prepa red n

accordancewith the requirements ofthe Accounls and
Aud t Regu alions and proper pract ces

We ma niained an adequaiesysiem of interna contrcl,
nc uding rneasures designed to preventand detect frcud
and cornrption and reviewed ls effectiveness

Wetook al l€asonabie steps to assure ourselves ihai there
are no matterc of actual or potenUal non compliance wth
laws, regulations and proper prEctices that could havea
significani li.ancia effect on the abi ty of the councilto
conducl is business or on its fnances.

We provided proper opportuniiy dur ng lhe yearforthe
exercise ofeleciors' rlghts n accordancewlh lhe
requirements ofihe Accounls and Audit Reo! ations.

We carried oul an assessment ofthe rsks fac ng the
counciland took approprale steps to managethose risks,
including the introduciion of niernal conlrols and/or
exlernal insuance coverwhererequired

We rnainta ned throughoutthe yearan adequateand
effeciive system of internalaudil ofihe counc acco!nting
recods and coniro systems.

prepared ls acco!nt ng statemenisin the
way prescr bed by law.

made proper arrangements and accepted
respons b ty for safeguarding ihe pubic
moneyand resources !n ts charge.

has ony done what ii has ihe legalpower
to do and has complied with proper
practices in doing so.

dur ng the yearhas given a I persons
inlerested lhe oppoirun ly 10 inspeci and
ask questions sbout lhe councls accounts.

considered ihe llnancia and other sks it
faces and has dealtwith them prcperly.

arranged for a competent Person,
ndependent of the linanclal contmls and
procedures, to sive an object ve view on
wheiher iniernal conlro s meet the needs of

responded to malters broughi io its
atlention by internal and extemalEUdit.

dlsclosed everyth ng it should haveabout
ts business actvity during the year
includlng eventstaking place allerthe year

7 We took appropriate action on al matters rased in reporis
from internal and enernal aud i

8 We considered whetherany iiigation, abiilesor
commitments, evenisor lransaclions, occurr ng either
dur ng or afterihe yeaFend havea financia impact on the
council and, where appropriate haveinc uded thenr r lhe
accountinq siaiements.

/

I Truslfunds lincluding charitabe) in our capacty a" lr," *r"@ffi n"" mel al oirts responsibi ies wherc t is
rnanaging trustee we discharged ourrcsponsib ty rn realion---7 a soe mznaging trusieeof a lo.a lrustor
to lhe dccoul.ab Lv lo lhe l-'d (.a((ers. rrciudrng1naf"a V .usl,
reporting and, frcquired, independent examinaiion or audit.

This annual governancF stalement is approved Signeo oy:
by Lhe council and reco"ded as mrr,rte reference 

Cha r

dated

Signed by:

Clerk

dated

*Note: Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response.

Describe how the councilwill address the weaknesses identified.
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